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A FURTHER RECORD OF GRYLLOBLATTA CAMPODEIFORMIS 
CAMPODEIFORMIS WALKER, IN THE INTERIOR OF B.C. 
A furth er record for the distribu -
t ion of Grylloblatta campodei/ormis 
campodeijormis Walker, is establish-
ed with the discovery of this insect in 
th e Monash ee Mountains east of 
Lumby, B .C. Two specimens, one male 
and one female nymph, were found 
on September 13 , 1956, at a road cross-
ing over Tepee Creek a pproximately 
two miles north-west of Lightning 
Peak in the Mona~hee Mountains. 
The identifica t ion of these specimen s 
was verifi ec' b', Prnf8<;,,,or Emeritu s G . 
F. Spencer of the Univer <: ity of British 
Columbia . 
It is interestIn g to note tl:. a t a lon g: 
wU.h nn th of tr. e <:e in ,c::ects was ca n -
t,ured a Ja -rt:!e Cal·ahid~.~ - ppm'Ylhu ~ 
rmQusticoU i.s verified bv Gar don 
St,ace Smith of Creston , B.C. 
The snecimens were ta1<en fJ"O m a 
deep crack in a soft granite boulder 
on the bank of the creek . The outer 
slab of th e rock was removed and th ~ 
insects were found a mong the mas') 
which was growing inside of the rock 
fissure . It was a bright day and tem-
perature was estimated to be 65°F . 
a lthough evening temperatures were 
below fr eezing. Altitude was estimat-
ed at 6,300 feet. 
These specimens and th e one cap-
tured by J . D . Gregson (1938) at Kam-
loops, B.C. h ave coal black eyes which 
is in contrast to the non-pigmented 
eyes of two adult specimen s taken at 
Jasper ( 1930) and which are h eld by 
Professor G . J . Spencer. 
Seven speCimens, one adult and six 
nymphs, were taken by D . K. Camp-
bell and J. Grant and are assumed to 
be of the same variety, a lthough 
identification was not confirmed. 
These specimens were found beneath 
the rocks, at the foot of a stable 
talus slope , located on the north-east 
side of the Monashee highway a p-
proximately 32 miles east of Lumby 
at an elevation of about 3,800 fee t . 
The date of cap ture was November 
11 , 1952. At the time of capture the 
insects were active a lthough air tem-
perature h overed about the freezing 
point with intermittent snow flurries . 
The temperature within the rock 
slide was below freezing. The pig-
mentation in the eyes of these speci-
mens was not observed. 
--.1 . el) /'I If '/'. Pmr ill ci fll A p iaris t . "Fen I0 1I. 
U.t' . 
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